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Say They Have Learned Much

That Will Aid in Making
China Great

Chicago, Mareh 0. Prince TmI Tm,
cousin of the present emperor of China;
sad Commieeiefters Sbong Cbl Hong, Li
Cheng To, an! Colonel Chien Stick Lin,
witk a retlnoe of 'seeeiariee, Interpre-ter- n

and. eervnnie, arrived bore today,
and were take te tho University of
Cbieago and the stock yards. They
deny the ruafors of the death of the
Dewnger ISmpress, ami declaro their U

no rupture In the party. Their epokee-ma-n

anldt "We have learned much,
and expect to learn mtieh more. Thing
we learn may Make China tho grontost

ommorelnl nation. We think ether
nations cannot teaeh China tho nelenee

ff government. "
"Will Bo No Wat.

Washington, Marsh 0. Senator Hale,
of Maine, declare in a epoeoh today
there would be no war with China. He
declared that the sending of troops to
the Philippines, to prepare for exigon
rise in China would "prove a declarftf

tion of war npninai a friendly power."
He denounced the general etaff of tho
army.

To Relievo Coal ramino.
Washington, Merck fc Taft haa sent

to congress a Joint resolution" autkerin-l- -

him to toil the surplus oool at Port
DavU, AbuW, to relievo tho suffer-

ing, Hhonia appeared before the son
ate renal oommittteo and testified la

itt& to contract supplies.

.Ohioago Markets.
hlrngo. March 0 Wheat, 78

70; rorn W.j 48; oatf, HOftufaOVi.

CHICAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE
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loOO We CRYSTAL

WASH S4LKS, all eolor,
yd Me

loW yK HTOIA SILKS, quaL

ty; will like mudlna, all

eoloro, yd. SC
UOO yVki. TX1MJBSTIO POKaRE
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j--
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colore, a fine heavy quality,
yd 59c

5- -i COLORED $100
HEAVY TAFFETA SILK, yd 69c
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Declares the Situation
Critical and Europe on

the Verge of War

Berlin, Marehf 6. An. influential
newspaper, having efllelal
tho Xeitung, soys today I

"The situation i erllleni and Ifcrope
is near war."

T0LLA
WOMAN

TO HANG

Trenton, N. J., March fl. The right
of Judge ltorgen, of tho eounty court,
to grant a rule to abew why a. now

should not be granted te Mr.
Telle, of MMokcneaok, the Italian mur-dres-s,

wna denied today by the
of Am appeal will now be
to the eourt of pardon. Jlor reprieve
expire Monday.

A Factory.
St. Petewdmrg, March . A whole-eal- e

bomb factory wna captured by tkc
polloo today at tho' lodging of a drug-

gist. Twenty revoreUenory students
wore taken. A terreriet, a bomb
Im hU peeket, waa arretted.

O iii.
Stockman Drops Dead.

.Okiogo, Marok fl.-P- rnnk Kramer,
agod 48, a storkwa of City,
Montana, dropnd doad tho waiting
room of the (Iran) Central station thli
morning of heart disease.
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81 yd . . . e o oC
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SILK, yd.... fig n
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POPLINS oold toduy tot $1.M yd.
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NEW HATS SMALL PRICES.
THB LITTLE NAPOLEON.
THE ASTOB SAILOR.
THB MILAN STREET HAT.
THE DEWEY TURBAN.

FAVOBPrE TURBAN.

MODISTE TURBAN.

ALL $3-50- , SALE 91-0- 5

A SILK SALE
At Salem's Headqates iot

SILKS
$18,000.00 WORTH OP Tint MOST JHtAUTIFUfc 8ILKB THAT WAR

JIVHK SHOWS? IN SALBM. from all part tho world. They sparkle

bvwsw 4 buty. Several of Mm aro exclusive and not

shown any other beuee In Salem. Wo bv t TputOB im

Kalm'a Bilk Stor, and we will prove than mora oonoliMrivory tWa soaaon.
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Darali Mado in Thinks $50,
000 Would .Stop Her

Heart Ache

New York, Marth 0. Dorah M
ttoln, tho attreM, begnn stilt today to
reeovor 8,000 from Potor Doryea, tho
mtntoftftir boraoHmn, of KenUioky, n
loftntc brfooh of promioe of marrlnfo.

o
Lost and Crazed.

Riverside, Cal., Marok . Mrs. Coo
trnde Hnswll, who eondnolo a,private
ItindorgMton, mysterWdy disappoarot)
mm mgnu 9ko wa mot aeon on
HnWdoox, wkere she wont inenntatn
olImMnK with the children. Sooreh waa
kept p all nltht bj n largo posse. She
was found a 9 e'eleek this morning
near Kivtroido, In a demented oOMti
tlon. She bad walked all night in the
del.

RAINIER

TAKES A

SMOKE

SoniUo, Waek, Marok 6. llje
okntdM of steam and1 smoke wore omit
tod from Mount Nolnior tklo mornint
Th oo sands of people are waUhinK It.
It oomei in miffs, then oleors away and
then eemos agolv. Observers at the
weather boreav tate the university Is
wntehJag it with intn oxoltemonU

PACKERS
TALKED

FREELY

(FoHr 0'Olook Hdltion.)
ObloaBo, Ma.roh kHiioMi-ok- a

Dura ad roaontod tho stand In the
packer' oaoo this morning. He said
the packers gve aM the iaformation
desirod oonoornln freight rates. He
said the packers offered every facility
for investigation.

CHICAGO

AND HIGH

LICENSE

(Four O'eloek Editlss.) '

Chloage, Murek 6. By the poeltivs
vote of 40 to S3, the olty eeuncil Men-duj-

passed an ardinaaee raising the
annual saloon lieena from tMO to
11040, and by tkt token the crusaders
against the eejme waves that have
swept Chios go thU winter won oe of
the greatest viotorieo seseeit In years.

Peblie intoreor: in the proceeding
,

waa intense, and thousands of p seals,
unable to forte their entrance to the
eeeaei! chamber, packed she hallways
and corjiders outside. Beores of

fought with the mob of dieap-poin- t

n1 men and women who sought to

witness the proceedings, and en sever-

al occasions the crowd became ic bel-

ligerent that the Iron gates leading to

the council room were broken down.
When the result of the veto was a

nouneed there was an improvised jubi
laUea, the like of which has not been
seen here for a loBg time. The passage

of the ordinance means that the rev-

enues from 'saloon will be Increased by

e0O,OOO or more; that ltff moo will

be added to the proses polioc force,

audi that probably a thousand saloons,

many of wbick were the hounis of

thieves and beldup woo, will be wiped

cut of existence.

Tho Coal Situation.
Xew York, March fi. The aathrneUc

operators met today, headed by Baer,
to oensider the miners' proposal, aa4 to

name a date for a joint conference.

Turned Over Tax Money.

The sheriff Menday turned ever to
the eounty treasurer money collected

for taxes amounting to 11,9.8 Of

this amount the Salem school district
gta I11M.&4, and Salem city and dty
read 'H14.64.
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Republican and Municipal
Ownership Tickets Only

in the Field

settle, WMfc, Mareh . Tho mu- -

icljl eketloM hero today It U antiol

ltl will be very rloeo. RipllnKor,
jtopublieaa; Mooro, munitipo) ownor-hi- p

candidate for mayor, nre boik on
purely loral ptotforms. There is no
IfctMXratto titkot In the field. Tkir
!wa eonnoilmon are to b eleeted.

SootUo, Wnok, Mnroh Tke woaih'
or h Aao, Imt n light vote la being oast,
which la eomdtrored favorable to tho
ltphliaa ticket There seome to bo
no wild onthmdasm ever tho municipal
onnerhipt.wklh is new almost suro of
dofrat. The phsnomona on MU lmt
nler, nooording to Prof. Landoi, of the
I'nlvondty of Wnoklnglon, is 4e to
ntmos4ierlc oomUtlons, which are not
naosual at thm tim of the year.

TENNY
WAS NOT

DOPED

(Four O'Ctock IWiUos.)
Wan Francisco, Marok 4, City

ChemiH ltotbo, roportod ho found ho
poison In tho stoma oh of Harry Tonny,
tlm ftgoter, who died following the
bout with Noil. Thin seU nt rest thu
tbry ihat Tenny waa doped. A long
list of witnosAOs has been summoned
for tho Inquost, which will bo hc!l to
morrow morning. Tenny waa a minor,

Jjfm4 there Is a pe4W4Hty of his iMtrenta
rwtngiHg a Homage soil agttinsi uih ngni
promoter.

Mrs. Tenyebaum, mother of ToNny,
tkc dead fighter, today called av Dis-

trict Attorney Laogdea and1 naked) for
warrant for the arrest of Noll, Roferoo
Reach ami all tkc seconds, on the, charge
of murder, bsswl on the ground that
hc light itself was a foteaa. The dis-

trict attorney decided to watt until the
Inquest was eompletedi before ieswlng
the WMrrante.

IDAHO
MURDER

BTRIRL

Itctat, Tdofccv March . The graml
Jury, at OnldwelL Med into eourt this
morning, and the foreman bended n
paolwge of iMUotMHwt to .the Judge,

'and rotlred te resume its duties. Rut
two ImNotmeNte were made pehlte.
They weru for Joe Clark, for murder,
and GkWIu Taylor, for assault wltk a
sVtacVy weapon. Beth prisoners were
urrelgtted, and their attorney appeared

'to defend thorn. It la stated that
Meyer, PetUbone, Hayweed, Orchard,
Adam and sevesa others have been
indicted. The court refused te even
permit the number of indictments to be
given out, until the parties bad been
arraigned, but the information leaked
out that in true bills were found in
the Steunenberg murder ease. The de-

fendants' attorneys aro present, and
will demand immediate arraignment, te
attaek aagr weak pisses in the indict-meU- .

The prisoners will probably be

taken ia Caldwell tomorrow for ar-

raignment, when the nature of the
shege will be dtaite)y known.

Beautifying the Parka.
Marked improvement and increased

beauty are dally added to the appear-
ance ef Wilson avenue by Park, Oonv

misslener Manning and his assistants.
The paths arc(belng graveled wltb de-

composed granite, a&d the carpet ef
green, Is undergoing the rolling process,

that the grass may be out mere easily.
The work makes the pestefilse groaads
leek like 30 cents. The oU brum aayst
"Cod moves in a mysteries way His
wonders to perform." This is undonbt-edl- y

true, and our great and goody
Uncle Samuel; he of the leng-UUe- d

coat and tight-strippe- d pants, has been,
Is now, and perhaps always will bo al-

most divine in moving in the same

mysterious way.

Gives the People a Congress
but Declares He Is the

Sole Boss

St. Petersburg, March 6. The Im-

perial manifesto, explaining the scheme

of reorganlnatiosc of the council of the
empire, and eetabiMimeist of the Dew
mo, woe leseed today. It declared the
nntoeratie Csnr remains supremo.

CHINA

FEELS
UNEASY

Pekin, China, March 0. The Chinese

government is greatly perturbed) by
reperta of tho anti-foreig- n movement

Ilflntft) in Nuropo and America, partic-

ularly by the despatches announcing
that America Is making military prepa-

ration. An edict issued today de-olar-

the report wna put In eireeketiea
by traitors, and soya China needs she
friendchlp of all the powers. It re-

proves etuuVmts for mingling In poli-

ties, and eruVrn emetnbt to protect for
oigners or nulTer direct penalties. It
has sent troops south to stop the Hot.

GRAND

JURY
TO ACT

(Peur O'Cloek Edition.)
.Vow York, Mureh 8-.- District At tor-He- y

Jerome np)eared before the greed
Jury title afternoon ami presented1 evi-

dence beeed on his own Investigation
of the report of the Armstrong com-

mittee. He requested jurors to give the
Wenoet eeesidwatien, looking to the
Indictments of certain insuronce eft)-essh- t,

eborgtog them with grand lar-

ceny. The Jury ask) the court ques-

tion on hypetbetieal oases about po-

litical oentdbutiona by insurance com-pants-

to got Instructions an to law.

The eourt warned the jury te be
cautious, and net be guided by public
clamor, but to weigh the ease with
grefct iloliberutieHi,

BERTHA
PLEADS

GUILTY

New York, Marok C Bertha Claiohe
today jdeadMl guilty te manslaughter
la the first degree.

It w understood Bertha la to be
used aa a wit boss against the policemen
alleged to be in league with criminals.
Her sentence will be given on the 2W
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Vanderbilt Money Keeps El-

liott Shcpard Outside of
French Prison

Pnric, March 0 The minister of
justice hoe order a postponement of
the Inoarecrotton of HUiot thepard, of
New Yerkt sentenced anA fined beeauso
n girl was killed by his nutetndbKe.
Bfforts are betwg mode for his pardon.

FIFTY .
VESSELS

LOST

Record of Disaster From Last
Week's Terrible

Storm

Hew York, Mftrek O.-- The Mnrlttmo
lftxehge today posted eke names of
skips hmewn to have been lest In last
week's gale. The lose Is nearly half a
million. It in believed the flnei Hit
will reach over 10 crnf U

WU1 Review Hl Case.

(rr O'Clook ItdiUon.)
Jefferson City, Me., Marok i. Tho

begun Lord Harrington, sentenced to
hang on the lth, is likely to get an ex
teneion of bta life. Tho supreme court
this morning uVetdod te tako up his
ease ngeln, ami rrvlow It In bane.

RAISED
HIS OWN

SALARY

(Pour O'Clook niMtloa.)
I Angels, Cal., Marsh

II. Themes was pweed on trial hero
this morning In tho federal court
charged with fraud an supervisor of tho
San Gabriel forest reeerve, In padding
his cspenmt account.

BRYAN
IN INDIA

OkJeuU- -, Imsta, Mftroh 6W. J.
Bryan has arrived buro, anst cmolsls
are ontoriulning him.

Hamilton la New 'York.
(Four O'Clook Bditloo.)

Now Yrk, Moreh -It w stated
that Androw HHmilton arrived on tho
steamer Deuteehmm) today, aoaene-pat- 4

bj- - two Nw York Life owelab),
Ife told friends that when ho herl
eriminal proeecdlnge were threatened
ho decided to rotura Imd1ate)y,

The Duke Bays No.
linden, March fl. Tho Duke of

Atboll today denied that he would mar-
ry Mrs. Potter Palmer, of Chicago.

IS PAINLESS

MODERN DENTISTRY

VfUtm a patient comes' to mf oflleo he isa't afraid of tho terrible
nerve racking pain that usually gcs with dental practice.

When I treat decayed teeth. I do it without dtatemfert w pain, and If
ttxtmcUon ie neeesoary, not a touch of agony cane te tho iwtieai.

Do other ideatlet do this! Do tbtty ektlmf to do itt Then, if I can

bring you asr your friends tho boon of paialeae dentbrtry, shouldn't I tell
you aboub It! That's why I believe la 'advertising, That's why I pay
for valuable Bowsiper spacethat ynu nuty knowt that p&Inlese den.
tletry is tho beet that I guarantee my work and charge only half as much
as tho old-styl- o dentists.

Crowns, S5-00- ) Hte, $500i PtaHngs, 50.I am giving away a $90 diamond ring July 1st to seme one of my
patients. It might bo you. "Who ksowaf

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painlpss Dentist
Office hours, 8 a, ra. to 5 p. buj 7 p. m to 8 p. hi, Sosdiiys, 10 a. m. to 18
so, Stoesloff building, Court street.
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